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See Merritt Family 
for old mill. 
Rev. H. E. Jacl~son 
Hopl~ins Tract 
Barboursville Mill 
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From ADVERTISER of Sept. 19, 1931. 
REV. J. H. JACKSON, VETERAi, MINISTER, HERE FOR PARLEY. 
P t H 45, Year, R Ago Recalls Starting IV.: ovement to as or , .: re -
Found Morri s-Ha.rvey. 
- - -- - - -
NOW RESIDES IN GEORGIA. 
Will Return to Catlettsburg to Preach in Church He served in 1886. 
Rev. J.H.Ja.ckson, the oldest living Methodist :9astor of this vi-
cinity arrived in Huntington to-day from Ma.con, Ga., to attend the 
Western Vir fdnia Conference of the Met:r:.odist Eoisco:9al Church, South, 
here t hi s 'W e ek • 
Rev.Jac lrn on, who is 77 years old, be gan his career in the Western 
Virginia Conference and was pastor of a church on ,?ourth a.venue here 
forty-five years ago. That church subsequently became tl-1e present 
Johnson Ker:: oria.l Church. 
Ee came to his Huntington chare;e in the fall of 1 886 from Cat-
1 ettsburg, succeeding Rev.J.A.Bla.ck, andwa.s succee9,ed by Rev. J.T. 
Jor>~YJson, who was fa.ta l ly hurt whule taking the Royal Arch debree in 
:Masonry, . [{e J·ecalls that Rev. J.T.}/a rs hall, then Pastor of the Etiis-
copal Church, was bei~g initiated 2long vith Rev.Johnson. The pre-
sent Johnson ]:'.eDorial Church v,as built to n erpetuate the rnernory of 
the victim of t he unfortunate accident. 
Of h is life in Hunting ton at tha,t time Rev.Jo}:1..nson f a.id:~ 
.,/ 
"Dr. T,S,\iade was Presiding Elder of the church, of which we ha.d 
but one within the bounds of the city. It was a srnall, one room 
brick building in the middle of the block on Fourth Avenue, between 
Tenth and Eleventh Sts. The 9arsonage, which vas also a brick building, 
was tack of the church, on the same lot. 
"We had about 250 members at that time, who were of a good class 
of :9eo:ple, and our churc'h grew rapidly in the young city of 1,500 
population. Of the Board of Stewards at that time I can recall but 
., 
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one now 'living; Charley Ricketts, 
11 Rev.Sloan was minister to the Presbyteria.na a.n·d Dr.Walker was 
Pastor of the Baptist Church. Tom Ga.rlznrl was :Ma,yor of .the City 
and Judge liaginis, a fine looking man, was on the Judicial Circuit. 
The County s ea.t was moved from Barboursvi 11 e to Huntington whi 1 e I 
wa.s here; and Ge __ orge l.,;iller, of this city, advised me, as his P~!._, 
to at once proceed to secure the nublic building a.t Barboursvi-11.,: 
for a college for the M.E.Church, South. I a.t once corresponde~d with 
S, G. Preston, then pastor there and the movement was begun, and re-
sulted in the present educational plant. Dr.Preston always held that 
I laid the first brick for the college. As a result of this college, 
we are buildinQ a class of young men well e quipped for our ministry, 
who stand as the peers of t.!'~e men of any church in the State. 
"However, when speaking of rr.en who laid founda.t ions a nd made 
good bricks with but little straw, we must not for get Downtain, 
Wade, 1-i:adison, Hampton, Lock, '1/'i illiams, Sturm, Lambert, Carroll, 
Burns, and others who, as early pastors in this confefence, a.ccom-
1'.)lished untold good work. These 8 res OI:Je of a g oodly number whose 
silent tents are pitched on fame's eternal car.Jping grounds." 
"In speaking of his earlier work, Rev.Jackson sa.id: 1"l'hese 
fifty o -1 d years have been full of joys of the :r:r.inistry, and as t1-1e 
oldest living pastor of ~ ethodism in this city, I em glad to resi gn 
in favor of a youn ger and better equipped minister. I am without 
reg ret". 
After a.11 absence of nearly fifty years, the veteran minister 
~ill return to Catlettsburg Sunday ~orning to preach in the Southern 
:Methodist Church, of which he wa.s pastor prior to coming to Hunting-
L I t on in 188 6. ,, 
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Rev • .Jackson, who now makes his home in Macon,Ga., is a. member 
of the Missouri Conference of his church, but occasionally takes char,ge 
of the pulnit or teaches a Sunday School class in Macon. 
He was born in Charleston in 1854. 
While in Huntington he is being entertained a.t the home of his 
/ 
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This old fort stood until a f ew yea rs ago, when it was 
b lasted away f or f oundation st ones. On account of dange r fro~ 
hi,i."?PYer. i 11 a f er · ~rear"' an'."J. :cr:ade a ne rr0-=i nent s et tlen:en t , on the 
~heir ~ouse s t ood nea r Guyan~ RiYer, a short di 2-
t a nce abjye the County Bri d i e . It was mad e of hew ed lo gs an~ w~ s 
SBVi. 
'I't.o:r.8 s ·,.e !' :1 J:-ed. t .rll' e e c r:iL1 ren, c::s f olJ.ovlS, J oh , :~ill a r :i 
J oJ'Jli '.',: rd y ·2 s t t:.e fet.h e·r of Jar:; es ,.-:s l de n \;ard , Sr, v:hos e e 
.At cneti::r e };~ 01.,:n e::: :0 rsct i c2 l -
# 
ly all the le n1 f ro~ 5alt ? oct to t h r ~e ~ il rs ~ elev 3e rt ou rsvill e 
7.l1i s was the ::1a :r of '' Torraha,nk Cla ir:, s " an--J r.0ar:y c :f t n.ese ·,: oundaries 
over-la :pped, r:aking it almos t i wp oss itle to tell how mu c: h land 
a man d id really own. These larg e fa rrns wer e usua lly for-
feited to the St a te for t ax es, o~ ~ere diYi d ed un by a le to 
.:•• ; -;; ~\'.it;\ :-
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other settlers. 
Thomas Wa rd was the oldest s alt maker of Cabell Coun-
ty. Ee had a. well near Swamp 3 ra nch, and ano t l'ler near Sa.1 t 
Ro ck. It v1a s ::. r oi:: t h i s f2 c t i: L.E1 t t h e latter J l a c e secure -::. its 
name. He made salt in kettle s of ab out forty f:allons, ea.ch, c a rrid 
over t h e n ountains frorr .Ric~1ond, on mules. These ½ell wdre 
bored by ne groes ~ith SDring nol es. Sa lt was very ex:pensi ve a.t 
first, it often sellinc for .-·:1.00 p er ni nt . The Ka na wha salt 
makers soon reduced t ~e n rice to s uch an extent that Er. ¼e r d 
coul d no lon g er c 01!l)~· te wit h them· an d f or t h is rea s or, h is 
~ ells we re abandoned. 
'l'horna.s i.iG r d wa s the ~~rer:.d:li'.aL0er of P .H.: ·orr:'..so r:, y et 
livin g on Bo oter: 's Creek. Er. I£orrj!;:on remer:-b ers r.. i rn v1ell, and 
recalls his stern di s :9osition. However, 1iia rd was a rna n of consid "' r 
ab le ' education s n :5. re f i.n ern ent, ano_ rn i gt.t very !Jro :::i1: rly 'c e c a l -
1 ed a II T-I0i ce 1 old Vi r g i ni a Sent 1 eman 11 • Records :prove tha.t he 
n r. _, a n gel, and tra dition ~a kes h i ~ more or less cruel to slaves. 
or:-= of the Ccunt y Justices, i:ih.icl: , to :iethe r ::.'onr e ':', t}1e County 
Court, Ee v:2 s i r:~1 ict e~ for :9 l 2yi ng " 'I·hr e e un '' on t Le Cou rt Eouse 
3a r t ou r s vill e no~ haE a , opul at ion of o~out t~ el ve 
hundr ed :peo:ple. 
cf 19 
Thi :2 i s times t he num'cer shown by tn.e census 
0 u r c 1 a i :m t o c. i s t i ri c t i on , ho v; '= v e r , i s not 'b as e d o n 
rru.rn'bers, but on our f ine: loca ltion, and the mora lity of our 
ci tizen-shl:p. We claim to have the fine s t residence t ovrn i11 t his 
section, a.nd, f ort hat matter, the equal of any found anywhere • 
.... ; 
3 -
Situated at the J0 unct1'on .,:, ... d tt d 'I:' d R" dis· 01 Lruyar:). o e an ,.llt,U 1 vers, a. 
tance of only seven rr iles fro1:1 the Ohio River, and on the ?ta.in line 
of the C & o.. the Guyan Y-, lley railroad and. on- the historic 
Kanawha road, the el eva ti ori of nea.rl~: every :1a.rt of the town 
, being far above the hi gh v_;2 ter mark of any of the rivers, sur-
rounded by a fine farn in g community, su, plied with such modern con-
veniences as f as. electricity, and water sorks: these are only a 
fei,v of the many a.dvantageserljoyed 'cy our p eoYJle. 
E e owned larg e plantations, 2nd r.1any n egroes. At one time 
}1 e vas consid~red quite r1 e2lthy. :E'or sane reason, no,•: unknovm, 
he suddenl:? left his :9lanta.tiorls, too '~ hj_s neg roes, and v_; ent to 
Louisiana, ·where he married a. ·wealthy Southern wiciow ty w}rnm .r1e 
had sons, two of whom beca~e urominent bankers, of St.Louis. Some 
have said that he left because h e became heavrely involve-5 in 
d ett: Others, that he was of a roving disposition. 
Joel Es tes was ~nother early settler in this region. He 
on Guy an River, near the rrouth of ~ ill I ranch, which, for 
r ar.y years, wa.s called after hin:, Estes Creek~ Ee had a little Ktl 
mill, on wh ich he i?Tound co :c·n for t Le· r: ei g t .bo rs. Ee v;c1s a r-. ern~: er 
0 
•• •··· t· .,_ ,·,, •- ',· as one o·.L"' .,_ll1.e f ~ ..,u·r1 --:. er's OT_0 : •. ·_ ,ua· .-.··.1·"e·r O I t .r. e l~ cP) 1 S c v nu r C n a l~ c:. ·; • • r; - v -
ta:9tist CMrch i nov; krrnvm as Blue_ Sul:r.ihur. The ex act loc2..tion 
.co·· h not no"' 'c•e def1·v-,1'tel,'.·' det.errr,,ined, but there is a 01 n1s . ome can . 1 , , • 
tradition among so~e of the oldest settlers that he lived i~ the 
bend of t h e river celow C.R,}:orris's, and on the sa me side. 
Israel Heath l ived .at the rnouth of Eeath's Creek. It ~ae 
froF: him tha t the creek received its name. In 1801 John Russell 
lived. at the mouth of Russel Creek, on the lower side of Guyan 
River. Jesse Van Bibber lived at the mouth of Guyandotte, on ....__ 




across the Ohio and the Guyan. 
At the same time Thomas Buffington was living on the op -
posite side of Guyan, near the present Emmons residence. He 
was probably the earliest settler in that region, and vith 
William Merritt, Jeremiah Ward, and Thomas Ward, may, with sone 
certainty, be classed as the earliest settlers in the County. 
He had previously lived in what is now Guyandotte . .He ha.d been 
here as a sur veyor many years b efore, and was unquestionably 
a.cquai nt eel wi ththe re e; i on t ef ore any of the ·'J errnan ent settlers 
TT ( mh ,. . d 9 ) · f · d ' l ' t · ,,e, , 1 omas v.ar . , was a man o cons1 e:::- a c e ecuca 10n 
and refinement. He mi ght b e called an ~Old Vir ginia gent lerran". 
He had large pl antations, and many n egro es, and at : ne time, was 
considered quite wealthy. After a time .tte tecame involved, and 
suddenly left his plantations, took his negroes, and ~ent to 
Louisiana, v1h ere he married a weal thy Southern widow, by v;hom 
h e had sons, two of whom became p~ominent t ankers of Saint Louis. 
Vi e had saddlers, among v-,hom were E.W.Blume., yet living 
here and nearing his milestone. They bought home r:: ade linsay 
and flax and toe linen rnade by the country women. These goods 
often came in 50 yard lengths, but the competition of rr odern 
rr ac hinery dro~e out all our ma nu~actories and literally revolutio~-
ized our old oustorrs. ~eer hams and d eer skins were also brought 
by boats to and fro~ Lo ga n. 
Miller and Thornburg caught wagon loadE of deer skins 
and hundreds of deer ham s, ·which were shi :9:9ed to Philadelphia.. 
Herre made je2ns was an art i cle of co:cmerce, and the town was able t, 
to support two or three tailors. 
' ' . . .. . ' ... 
:. ''\' ' 
'·· 
••• , t 
' ✓ 
5 / 
be able to cross the streams. 
' Road overseers were also indicted for not keeping roads 
in r e-p a.i r. 
As pr eviously related, children of the poor were publicly 
whipped at the whiJping nost. This stood on the College grounds 
until near the time of the Civil War, and men now living have 
seen the Sheriff apply the lash. 
Salr was one of the nece ssaries of life. Thomas ~ard, the 
f irst sheriff, made salt at first but could not compe t e with the 
prices of Kanawha salt and gave it up. The old settlers v:ent in 
grou~s of four or five on long journeys to the saltines. They 
_carried their ~revisions, traded game, &f. 
Juries did not like to fine for A and B. and many verdicts 
were found for 1st. Fi ghts were rather popular, and the nei ghbor-
hood bully ~as looked u~on as a sort of hero. 
Goug ing was sometimes "'-1 racticed. It consisted. of skilful 
a :, 2:) lications of 2 long thurr.b nail es :'.) ecially grown for the pm11Z-
1Jose. With a little :::,ra ctice, it was easy to r errdve an eye 
or wound the cheek. One of these en r ounters is said to ha ve taken 
•)lace on the strefts here, but it did not result in s eriou s in-
jury. Th .:=: y s c:metirr.es chewed off fingers or an ear. 
The best men in the corr,m unity were indicted for A & B On 
one or casion twelve of the lea ding citizens were so indicted, a-
mong whom were Elisha :rcComas, William Merritt, H:enry Peyton and 
Thomas Ward. On another occasion Ward, even while he, himself, 
was a Justice, 
House square. 
were indicted for playing "Three up" on the Court 
( 
6 
Wild game abounded. 
. / " 
Deer, bear, panthers, wild cats and 
wolves. In early days the wolves howled on the Captain Allen 
hill. Old ma.n Blake lived there and ha,d to pen his sheep. 
Hatfield, aft~r the Ba ttle of Point Pleasant, killed a buf-
falo calf on a second bottom which was then located betw een the 
Spencer Mill and the river. It was no uncomrnong thing for a 
family to bave several dozen deer hams in their smoke houses. 
Deer were found within a few miles of town unti~ after the Civ-
il War, twelve beine found on Tom's Creek in one gang, 8nd 




- 7 - I 
Notwithstanding the fa.ct that Thomas Buffington came to Ca.-
bell County as a surveyor before the Revolution, there is - very rea-
son to believe tha,t '1'homas Ward was the oldest settler in the 
County. James Waldron Ward who now resides at Ona, is a great 
grandsori of Thomas Ward. Ee was born in Guyandotte July 22, 1847 
and has Thcrnas Wa.rdts history direct from John Ward, son of 
Thomas Ward. J. w. Ward is a grandson of John Ward, and he w as 
named from his f a ther J ames V/aldron Ward,5:-v. 
Jeremiah Viard came to this county with Thomas Viard, his son, 
shortly after the Revolution. They carne in a battea.ux dovm t h e 
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